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SOKTH CAB0L15A BEWS. JACK THE BirPEfi'S LETTER.he EneliBn are not all light by Wnerels tae rautt t
: Judging from, report! in the press,

. xi u LEAVENING POWER
MvwiAiiiLfcnfc.lifcArhd Amfirinan.lj , ' i

on, eyes and hair.; Some . ples
Afew October

tag persons say that in New. York millUke8 tfteM change of administra-eit-y

tbe average man and woman tion should be excused, but It ia time

BUSLTIESS LOCALS. .ti - 5 3"
"

- : ff tSCTJ MEAT7Buok wheat,"Tapioca,
m

fUrO.)!. Oat Flakes Raisine Cnrrwu, Cit-
ron, Evaporated .Apples, Macaroni,

'. Family Corned Beef, Small Hame.Sugar
Cared Shoulders, Codfish.White Beans,

' I ?- - S R jested CttfTee, Fiat TeaeiChooc- -'

v Ut," Cocoa, Maple Syrup. Toilet Boap,
Imported BBmC,

IMPORTED HOLLAND GJNPUREJamaica Bum, at retail by
. 8VH9WAED,

"

' ' ,10811 At LlJBoltoB'eOld Stand.
. - , TO ' WELL-regulat- ed family . can

IN afford to b without "ZebVanoe"
. COOk SWT. ' :: ,

,

' , Oct 11 tf. "T...T Whtttt & Gatib.
V- - HEleiant WV 6ent4vnneKid

- BAsautoTOS & Biitib's.
, : HEADS aod Statements neatly

: --
1 .CO printed a1 ,thli-office- r all and
- leave your orders with us.

. ; T OAt)El'SaEtXS:Club"ihoUe,wade,
v

g- ,gune(t' EepeatiDj?
rifles, at

Oot. r WhtWt & Oaths.
-- HEeBt'StyteuDerbyHaU at
V BAXTER'S.

' VTTEandoto Paper furnished

i

- J--i uut tiaatl minted ak the JOHMAL
'Give1 us your orders.

The Virginia Democrats are
a tide1 awake now. They hate aboat

sixty speaker! the field and old
barbacnes are the order

v of the day. - '

QiDEOir O; Woods, and
Frank Pettigrewhaye

beenominitted; by the Bepabficani
' of Sooth Dakota to represent that

. State in the United States Senate.

s, - JoHSr J Sullivan has had" a

' ' high old tUne since he. wound Kil
rain up. ; He has gotten through
with all the money he won and is

r now dead-brok- e. A man who is
tlead-irok- e wonld make a lame run
fdr ingress'. Wilmington Star.

' - 4 wmmmgmmmiaamemmmsast -

Lit Mr. Otriawrest in the fall

I
i

i

i

V

niance that In the calm retire
.. . menoi his old age he is an object

ofTeaeration nd respect i to , all
true Southern men, and that they

i
' resent ani unjust assault upon him

. as an attack upon: the people whom
he so laithfoUj-serre- d ia the moat

Of the various Baking Powders fflna.
' trated from tctual testa.

ROYAL (Purea

GRAirrS'lAlun) ...

RUMFORD'S (fresh).

HARFORD'S (when fresh) SBB1

CHARM (Alum Powder)..!

DAVIS' and 0. K. ( Alumll

CLEVELAND'S

PIONEER (San Francisco)

CZAR

DR. PRICE'S

SNOW FLAKE (Cr. fT

CONGRESS

BECKER'S

GILLET'S

HANFORD'S (NW Such), hen not fresh.

PEARL (Andrews & Co.)

RUMFORD'S (Phosphate), when not fresh. . .SSSBSSt

Reports of Government Chemists. '

" The Royai Baking Powder is composed of
pure and wholesome ingredients. It does not
con'.ain cither alum or phosphates, or othr

substances. -- Edward G. Love, Ph.D."
The Royal Baking Powder is undoubted!

the purest and most reliable baking powder
offered to the public.

" Henry A. Mott. M. D., Ph. D."
The Royal Baking Powder is purest in qual

ity and highest in strength of any baking pow
der of which I have knowledge.

" Wm. McMurtrie, Ph. D."
"All Alum bakinir uowders. no mattrr hmrf

high their strength, are to be avoided as dan
gerous. Phosphate powders liberate their rai
too freely, or under climatic changes suffer de
terioration.

Briington & Baxter.

Dry Goods and Notions,
MIDDLE BTREET.

Having juet returned from the Nor

them Markets, where we took advan-

tage of some Extraordinary Bargains,
we are enabled to meet most any de
mand in our line, and we guarantee

that our Goods and Prioes can not be
excelled.

Call and examine them while they
are new.

B. & L. Association.
t Series No. 2 of the New Berne Build
ing end Loan Association is now open.
All parties wishine to take shares of
stock in this series will sddIv at onoe
to J. R. B. CARRAWAY.

sep27dlm Sec ond Trees.

K. R, JONES,

Heavy
AND

Groceries,
Dry Goods & Notions.

Full stock and large assortment.
Prioes as low as the lowest.
Call and examine my stock.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

GUINN'S PIONEER BLOOD
RENEWER.

Purely vegetable in composition, safe
to use under all circumstauces, and to
cure all blood disorders, rheumatism,
neuralgia, mercurial ailments, scrofu-
lous affections, swellings, oatarrh and
skin d iseases. For that most loatb some
and te disease, syphilis, it is a
specific and as such has been nsed by
many physicians in the South, who have
given their unqualified testimony re-
garding its peculiar effioacy in effecting
a permanent cure where all other meth-
ods of treatment and alleged specific
have utterly failed . Its wonderful and
admirable effects in rheumatism recom-
mends it to that large class of sufferers
who have hitherto unavailingly sought
relief. For sale by

R. N. DUFFY, New Berne, N. C.

Cotton Ginners. Attention!
We are bow readv for vonr nrrUra

for tho Celebrated

Daniel Pratt Cotton GiiHL

feeders and Condensers;
Every body using them unhesitatinalv

pronounce them the BEST so take no
other. We guarantee full satisfaction.!
Send for prices and terms, t uj.p r

drying period their history.
- 7- assatV.i1"- - ; '

now that things should be gettingright
Last nisbt'a mail contained a letter
add rested to the Journal that was one the
week ooming from St. Louis, and it is

the exoeptiod when some of our State
papers arrive on time. Wq have spoial

reference to those of Durham and Char
lotte. Two will come one night and
none the next. Where is the fault, and
can't it be remedied ?

A Sad Day For Game.
Messrs. Ralph Gray, Will Bryan and

Will Hollister left yesterday afternoon
on a hunting trip down Neuse river.The
reporter's heart was filled with sorrow to

to
for the birds and wild turkeys and
geese and alligators ana deer and
squirrels and other poor defenceless
game, when be saw Gray with three
guns, Hollister with three overcoats
and Bryan bringing up the rear with
his armB full of boxes of
sardines, crackers, etc., eto., step into
a row boat at the foot of Craven
street and give orders to the oartman
to ".pull." We would like to say, too, it
that we know they didn't go off just to
eat that "grub"i we know there is
danger ahead for the above named va
riety of (tame. The only thing that will
save a great slaughter of the beasts and
birds cf the forest will be the grand re
ception and cordial greeting with which
they Kill be welcomed to the hospitable
home of Mr. Reuben White, where they
will spend the night This may ohange
their plans and cause them to forget
their original cruel mission. Tbey told
us yesterday, however, that they would
kill six turkeys, fourteen wild geese,
and five buckets of squirrels, among
other things, and we know they always
do what they say they will do. We ad
vise their friends to call on them this
afternoon at the Clyde line wharf.

There are Advantages for a Paper
,. ijg

;
We have been banded toe following

letter, which was reoeived a few days I

urnhv-thAiiARrnt- nf th Board of
Trade:

Beckleisville, MD.,Oct. 14, '89.

Mr. Secretary of New Berne Board of
Trade,
Dear Sir: Please send me any infor

mation by circulars that you may have
issued, showing any advantages lor es
tablishing a good size paper mill among
you. Of oourse, advantages largely
would be. cheap fuel, low freights,
easy acoess to spruce or poplar wood
or wood for fuel, medium wages eto.
Hope to soon hear something.

Very truly,
J. H. Beckley.

We know of no place more favorably
situated for a paper mill than New

Berne. There is already a pulp menu - 1

manufactory here the S. H. uray
Manufacturing Company make wooden
plate, pulp, etc. Fuel is as cheap as it
is anywheie, freight rates are low.
With Neuse and Trent rivers and the
creeks tributary to them, which give
boats acoess to the very heart of the
swamps, we see no reason why poplar
and gum'and almost every kind of wood

that grows in the State canntot be easily
brought to the mill. As to labor, this
community oan furnish as good and as
rhoAn l&hnr aa ruin ba fnnnrl invwharA. I

to the S. H- - Gray Manufacturing Com.
pany, new Berne, K. O., by correspond
ing with whom he may getmore satis
faotory information.

Just Hear That Child Scream!''
vaid Mrs. Smith to ber sister, Mrs.
Davis, as the sound of a child's shrieks
came aoross tho garden from a neigh
bor's house. "What kind of a woman
have yon for a neighbor? Does she
abuse her ohildrenV" "No, Indeed,"
replied Mrs. Davis. "She is one of the
most tender mothers in existence. But
you see, she believes in the old-fas- h

ioned styles of doctoring. - When a
child needs physio, she fills a spoon
with some nauseous dose, lays the little
viotlm flat on her lap. holds bis nose
till he is forced to Open his mouth for
breatn, wnen aown goes tne areaaiui
mess, i: Then come the yells." : "No
wonder,"' said Mrs. Smith. "Why
doesn't she use Dr. Pierce'e Pleasant I

I Purgative Pellets? They are effective
without being harsh, and are as easy to
take at sugar plums. I always give
them to my children." "And to do I,"
said Mrs. Davis.

i ;s. Money to Loan,

I Association has on hand monev to loan!
on good seourity persona desiring

i wur piease apply eariy to u. u. uutier I

President, Wjw tV V 1

iuwiw , . oivui.-.- ., j, r 1

iticnmonaimes.
SAt"Jones is in jail at Hopkins

Title, Ky JQe attempted the life

WARNS LONDONERS THAT HE WILL BE

"ON THE JOB" OCTOBER 18.

London, Oot. 12. The secretary of
Wbitechapel vigilance committee

received a letter signed "Jack the
Ripper" that reads as follows:

"Whitechapel, Oct. 9, 1889.

"Dear Boss: I write you these few
lines to let you know, as you are the

of the vigilance committee, that
last job was not me. You might

have known it was not me, for I would
have made such a botch of it.
Never mind, voung man: you can

keep your lamps open for the 13th of
Ootober. I am on the job again. There's

blood knocking about, or I would let
see some. Never mind look out,
man; you re a brave sort. You

thought you bad me once. Yours in
haste. Jack the Ripper."

The letter baa been placed in the
hands of the police.

SYRl'P OF FIGS.
Produced from the laxative and nutri-
tious juice of California figs, combined
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, acts gently on the kid
neys, liver and bowels, effectually
cleansing the system, dispelling colds

headaohes, and curing habitual
oonstipation.

C. K. Thomas, Jr.,
ATTOriNBY AT LAW.

Offici: Craven street, near Pollock street.
doors noith of Journal otlice.

Practices in Craven, Carteret, Jones, Ons-
low and Pamlico counties, In the Hupreme
Court of the State, and In the U.S. District

circuit Courts.
October 16th, 188!). dwtf

Just Received:
A very fine lot of YOUNG HORSES,

good workers and sound. For sale at
VERY REASONABLE PRICES for
Cash.

Can be seen at the Old Gaston House
Stables on South P ront, opposite Gaston
House, where X. Brock will be pleased

see all his old friends and customers
JOS. L. HAHN.

X. M. Brocx,
Manager. ocl6 d2twlm

CLOSING OUT

m mi m t n n umnn T
11 A A XV, Xi OAUUJV,

AT

J. E. SMITH, Agt.

500 TOHS GottOIl Sfifid
nrsirnrrm iyu hh p,wh i

??rnnwe PJ e mumssT
MARKET PRICE

Come and see us before selling vou r
seed.

E. H. & J. A, MEADOWS.
ocl2 lm

For Sale,
One second-han- d Vertical Boiler of

thirty horse power, in verv flood con
anion, ine boiler is made of extra
heavy iron, and has only been in use a
few years. Needs no reoairs at nresent

Two Vertical Center Crank Eoeines
or ten is one power each, fitted with
link, in good condition and ready for
lmmeaiaie use. Appiv to

JAMES REDMOND,
ocl3 dwtf New Berne, N. C.

large Invoice of

To Hand.

Will be sold at a
Low Price.

3T. TTljpieli,
WHOLESALE GKOOEE,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW. BERNE. N. I.
1,000 PRESENTS

To Be Given Awav!
Shoes ! Shoes! Hats! Hats!
Shoes! Shoes!- - Eats! Eats!

Large Drive in Tobacco
wiigin from 15o. per lb. up.

Dont't forget to call and tnnlni m
5j25iL2 TartouB other Goods at LOW
PRICES. ; . '

Yours, anxious lo please,

X P. TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, v

From the State Papers.
HE

The annual convention of the Disci
Church will be held at La Grange,

24 to 28. the
Revj Sam Jones doesn't have to go has

hungry. He received, as a voluntary
contribution for his services in Durham,
82,200. Ue was 43 years old Oct. 10.

La Grange Sentinel: Mr. Einsey has
fullest and beet school since the bossSeminary has been in existence. theTrinity M. E. Cnurob, near Falling

Creek, will be dedicated next Sunday. notPresiding Elder R. A. Willis will
preaoh the dedicatory sermon. Rev.
Mr. Willis will preach in La Grange on
Sunday night. no

Einston Free Press: Capt. W. A. Dar you
den will address the people of Lenoir old
oounty, on the purposes and objects of
the Farmer's Alliance, at Falling Creek,
Monday. Oct. 21st; Kinston. Tuesday,
Oot. 22d; La Orange, Tuesday, Nov.
12th. The publio generally ia invited

attend. lnere were W accessions
the membership ef the Methodist

church last Sunday, 61 on profession of
faith and 9 on certificate, 27 were bap
tized.

Wilmington Review: We heard it
stated the other day that the reason
why Robinson'B circus did not visit
Wilmington this year was because the and
aggregate taxes amounted to $800 a
day. Thii is what might be called

steep." The venerable Mrs. Ke
kecca Erown, of this city, widow of the
rate John Brown, of Smithville, will,

her life is spared, be 101 years old on
the Friday of jiext week, the 25th mat two
She is the oldest resident of this city or
teotion, and it may be that she is the
oldest person in the State and

Pamlico Tribune: A correspondent
from Oriental writes, that L. B.Midyett
killed 80 birds at one shoot; that his
three months old puppy set birds the
first time he was in the field. John
W. Stilley, Esq., of this place is soon to
succeed W. II. Sawyer as postmaster,
Mr. Stilley has forwarded his bond and
reoeived his commission. Vandemere
items: Wild turkeys are very numer
ous around here now and that denotes
hog cholera, and its right too. The
sweet potato crops are very fine around
here; some have very nne crops of Irish
potatoes in our neighborhood to

Wilmington Messenger: Mr. M. Rosen
mann, do. a Market streett between
Front and Water, has remodeled and
greatly Improved bis place of business,
and has opened up a pants factory, em
pwying rrom tnirty to one Hundred and
nicy nanas in me ousy season, tie nas
neretoiore manufactured pants on a
tmaller soale and the experiment has
been so suooessfal as to induce him to
go into the business on an extensive

a. uisiMHua I rum oeauiurt,
N. C savs: "There are two lure three- -

masted schooners outside, lying off and
on, and a large steamship under Cape
Lookout, apparently in distress. The

lnd has been blowing a gale from
north-northwe- st since the 14ta. Pilots
have made two attempts to go out,
being prevented by a heavy ground
swell.

LATEST 5EWS.

hippolyte elected president of HAYTI
COTTON FLEE AT SAVANAH. SMALL

POX AT PELEE ISLAND THB STATE FAIR
UNITED STATES MARINE BAED TO BE

AT FAYETTE VILLE, ETC.

Nw York, Oct. 17. A cable to the
Maritime exchange today announoes

u" """"V"''""eiouiuu jrreBiuent ui uayu. in an vi i

vntM warAAMtfttthAAlantion. I

NBwYORK.Oot,17.-Intelliirenoe- Te-

celved about the tire on the steamer
Carlton at Savannah states that the bold
was flooded. About 1,800 bales of oot
cotton were damaged by fire and water

Chicago, Oct. 17. A dispatch from
Columbus, O , says: Mayor Hnnt, of
Sanduskv. O.. has teleeranhed the
State Board of Health in regard to the
smallpox ravages at Pelee Island, the
famous fishing resort in Lake Erie.
The dispatch says the wildest exoite
ment exists, over one Hundred cases of

the last four days.
Yesterday was the red letter day.

Thursday is always tue big day, but
there was never seen such a tremendous
orowi as thronged the grounds yester
day since the great exposition. The
sight to be seen from the grand stand at
about lo 'clock was one long to be re
membered. The space from the grand
stand down to floral hall was literally
alive with people. Some estimated the
number present at ten thousand.

Fayetteville, Oot. 17. The regular
oentennial committee met this after
noon. A letter from Senator Ransom
was reoeived. savins: that the Secretaries
of War and Navy have assured him that
the; united states Marine band, one
hundred and eight pieces, of Washing
ton, d. ana an tne nags, etc, need-
ed. wilt be here at the centennial. Ar
rangements were perfected for a special
train , to go after
JeSerepn Dayuand family. Enthu
siasm Is great: The Marine band is the
finest in the world and has never been
south of Richmond. . , (f

; It is Understood that the entire plant
of the xtrusn-- Jtieotrio iitght company
has been sold to the Thompson-Housto- n

Electrio company on a cash basis, the

Gen. John F. Hartrantf. ex.Go.no,.
of Pennsylvania, died at his residence I

at nonistown, re., yesterday.
7 The International exonrsioniste reach

.04 jjetrolt early yesterday morning.

W"

" oouon isjeing savsa aa rapidly
po"u yr'hAfI Amos J. Cummmgs was nominated

I last night by the Tammany Democrats
or the tauta Congressional District to

I fitf the vacancy in the next Congress
1 caused by the death of Sunset Cox. - ;l

. . of a mux wtttiypliioi but waa'is

are rapidly becoming darker. In I

tl(iBA ohnrnntAriRHcs. lilm mnst

othersthe races which are thrown
together in this country onset and
supplement one another. Syracuse
(Standard. - -

LOGAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
E. SlovkB Mince meat, eto. -

No oysters in market yesterday.

We acknowledge receipt of an invi
tation to the Edeaton fair which will

ba held October 28 to November 1.

Miss Fannie Holland, mutio teacher
at Skinner's school, bad a rehearsal of
her class last night. The musio students
are progressing finely.

A party of eisht gentlemen from New
England are stopping at Hotel Albert
They were here during the war and are
now on a visit to the old battle grounds.
Tbese are the gentlemen that had pre
viously planned coming and were pre'
vented by the blizzard one time and
quarantine regulations another time.
We wish them a pleasant visit.

The meetings at Hancock street
Methodist ohurch are largely attended
and considerable interest is manifested
Rev. J. D. Butts, of Dunn, N. C.

preached last night, basing his sermon
upon the text Luke xi; 1 to 13, the sub- -

jeo being prayer. The sermon was

nlain. practical and foroible. After the
sermon nenitents were invited to the
altar and several went up.

A large bear was on exhibition at the
market house yesterday afternoon. He

was brought to the eity by Mr. William
Foreman, who caught bitu in a steel
trap last Thursday night in Carteret
near the boundary line between Carteret
and Craven. The bear had been grow- -

int fat on Mr. Foreman's corn, but at
last "put his foot in it." He weighed,
when dressed. 163 pounds. Those who

are fond of bear may get a fine steak
this morning at the 'market. Some
people eall It a choice meat, but. we
won't take any aa long as there is any

long clear" around.

Probably Fatal Result from As
phyxia,
Ur. N. North, from near Washing

sod, stopping at Hotel Albert, retired
to his room Thursday ' night and ne

sleeted to entirely turn off the gas. He

was found unoonsoious yesterday morn
ing and .a physioian was immediately
summoned who did all that could be

accomplished to restore life. At a late
hour last night the patient was still in a
precarious condition, with but little
hopes of recovery.

Shipping Kews
The schooner Mattie E. Hiles, Capt,

Ireland, sailed yesterday for the West
ladies with cargo of shingles.

The steamer Cleopatra arrived from
Swansboro with naval stores, peanuts
and other freight.

The steamer Eaglet of the E. O. D

line will sail this afternoon at 4 o'olock
The Annie of this line willariive today.

The steamer Tahbma will sail this
morning at 7 p'clook.

Personal."
Col. John W. Gorton, of Riohmand,

special agent of Hamburg-Breme- n In
eurance Company, is ia the city.

Hr. , Wm. O'good, who has been
visiting frlencs and relatives here, re
turned to his home in the City of Hex
lod"yesterday.iu a $

Mr. Harvey Keogh returned Jo Xiu
rlnborg yesterday. ' He ha been; here
about two months visiting bis-- parents.

HrV J. V. Williams went to Golds.
bora yesterday on a business trip.

Ben Mr. Eioaud, who has been as

slating in a revival here, went to Wil
mlngton yesterday

Capt. J. A. Biohatdson returned, from
Raleigh last night.

Major W. A. Hearne of the Goldsboro

Merounf is vjln' the jolty' fo? a few days,

"Arrivals at Hotel Alberts E. B, Pick
les and wife, N. North,, Washington; N.
Q E. K. Bishop; 8. B. Street, city, B.

Hosier, Adams Creek; A., J. Bankerd,

v' v..iuuwlPhiladelphia? Capt. G0. iLord . and
wife, Wilmington, a. v.i 4. m. croaa-

due. Vanoeboro: Mrs.
"

M. A. : Thornton- -

ts Son; Jones Bay; W, S. Sterling, John
Gray Melrose, Trusfram GritBn, Boston,
Msss. ; Chas. T. Burgess, New Bedford,
Hast; W. R. Austin,; WiU. L. Welch,
Salem, Mass.; Henry B. Evans, Cam- -

fcrjjje Mass.1 J. T. Patob, Kingston,
Oot.

"I cannot rralse Hood's Sarsaparilla
'f - S,"sys another wh03e son,

i, L. i v. iJi scrofula, was cured
ty tYar .i: a. 3

; It U.graUfjing to note, that the
-- wfcted man; now ttaads of.

:.tne law is not tno grearoam iones.
; The'eVangelwt is preaching! awa y

itftbUt admirerSionadons prob- -

aWt of thehiddf that is 'testing
ontji niiqu'e and classic name.

J ; - Washington Poet.

, -. The ' town of Dothen, Henry
county. Alnbamft. hitherto unknown

' to tame, nas ueen snaaeniy orougn
-- into prominence ly a serious riot,

; ' . in which several persons lost their
yyes. It grew out of we retnaa p;

,Ce jAmera?. AUiancol to pay? the
license tax ondrajmen employed

: at their warehouse that is required
of draymen' 'generally". "The only

f race question involved lay between
r .r the farmers and the town author!;

- ties, and both , seem to have got
' there. SwWslW';
- One of the most 7 striking incl

dents ottheshoeking tragedy on
; the electrio iwiresiilft eQhambers

street yesterdayas the otalf ih
ability ofeverybody present, iaclad
l; t-- e ilectfallemplojes, lay

: whose wires they were i that killed
' the mu Ai better Illustration of

s the haphazard, topsy-turvy- , aevu

t ere, goas-yonpleae- wayin
rl ' i the , city, las governed could
! desired, and 'yet bere
t s i who thiak ',ilM whatwe

:r ::Sclj65l tow' Is $15,000,000

U ii t :r?i:si by sbme writer
V 1 V" !a ccrlesion: and hair

; r::'2!i;t3 in ,the Uolted
"l : ; :.s3 cf the tea German

r.'adinaViaa '.''iimmijratioa;
V )f!

1

Vt' Wrtw RiV RAft --TU iihlhen they were placed onboard several
words, Hood's Sarsaparilla will ol.

WHITTY ft GATES'.
for the Boss Power.!; jCottoimpoeeiDiiuiss. its proprietors leu r w.v, uisimtwu j ma

pfaiuly what it has done, submit proofs rteamer Amy Dora; ashore at Watcha--f
rom sources of nnanestloned reliabll- - plague inlet.is breaking up. Her cargo

rressee. rtoanoke Aland Presses, eto.

Notice.- - J.
Go to the Gaston Douse Bariar f -- 1

for. an easy shave and sf good hair e -:
Shaving 10 ota.; hair cutting SOo.

v . Pno. W. H. BHEPARD,

ity, and ask you frankly it yon are suf--

ferine from any disease w atieotlon
caused or promoted by impure blood or
low state of the system, to try Hoods
sarsaparilla. The (jxperienoe of others
is suUloiont assurance that yoq will not
be diiTroiatod ia the result. - 63 Foot of Middle street.


